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Howdy, Ranchers! Summer is upon us! Thanks for joining us for

another issue of Twin Cedars News.

Welcome New Subscribers!

A hearty welcome to new subscribers that have joined us via the

Dragons Are Cool and Midgrade & Young Adult Magic

promos. Thank you for picking up T. D. Raufson's fantasy novels

and for signing up for our newsletter.

We release on the 8th of every month and only rarely send out

extra editions, so we promise not to spam your inbox. We value

privacy, so we will not sell your information, ever. If you ever wish

to unsubscribe, just use the link in the footer of the newsletter.

We hope you'll continue to join us as we provide articles for

readers & writers on a wide variety of topics, from our books to

other authors' books to recommended web sites and podcasts to

our leather products, hand-crafted by our very own T. D. Raufson.

Book Promotions

It's K. T.'s turn for a promo! The Out of This World Space

Adventures Promo on BookFunnel takes place June 7 - July 1,

2021. Check out the promos article below for more information.

New Redbubble Designs

We have a new design available in our TwinCedars RedBubble

store! Rascal, the youngest kitty here at Twin Cedars Ranch, lives

up to her name in this digital sketch. And be sure to meet Lenny

the Baby Dragon, who is ready for an adventure! See links and

product photos in the Sales Section at the bottom of the newsletter.

Be sure to get out and enjoy some time in the green!



New at TwinCedarsRanch.com

Special Deal for Newsletter

Subscribers

Here's a special offer for our newsletter

subscribers! The first five purchasers of

one of the Wanderer bags will get 20% off

with discount code WNDRNEWS! This offer

is good from June 8 - July 8, 2021. One

discount per customer & limited to the first

five customers. Applies to the Wanderer

and the Wanderer Messenger only.

Free EBooks! K. T. Hunter's 20 Million Leagues Over

the Sea is available for free in this

BookFunnel promo, along with other

books by great indie authors. Some

may require newsletter signups. Just

click on the banner above to check

out the available titles!

BONUS! If you want to read the

sequel, The Mysterious Planet of

Captain Moreau, you can get it for

For there never was yet phi losopher

That could endure the toothache pat iently.

          - Shakespeare, Much Ado About  Nothing, V.i

https://www.twincedarsranch.com/products/the-wanderer
https://www.twincedarsranch.com/products/the-wanderer
https://www.twincedarsranch.com/products/the-wanderer-messenger
https://books.bookfunnel.com/space_adventures/gt2q5x18dy


50% off on SmashWords only now

through July 31, 2021 with our Spring

Special coupon, available at check

out. All other outlets are the regular

low price of $2.99. It's also available

on our site at twincedarsranch.com in

ebook and print form. Please see the

sales links at the bottom of the

newsletter for more information.

Web Recommendation

That Shakespeare Life

https://www.cassidycash.com/th...

That Shakespeare Life is one of the podcasts that got me through

the lockdowns last year, and I will be a fan for a long time. Cassidy

Cash is a fun and energetic host who brings the era of the Bard to

life.

The host presents interviews with authors on a wide variety of

Shakespearean topics, many of them unusual and unexpected

(see list below). It's a real treat for anyone writing historical fiction

for that era or just a fan of history.

New episodes appear weekly. You can also subscribe to a

newsletter. This podcast is available on iTunes and many other

podcatchers, as well as directly on the web site.

Recent Topics

- Rules for 17th Century Hunting

- 16th Century Puppets

- The First Flush Toilet in England

- Mermaids

- 16th Century Men's Shaving

- Early Modern Tattoos

Blog Articles

T. D. Raufson: Individual

Sustainability

https://www.cassidycash.com/thatshakespearelife/


TwinCedars on RedBubble

Shop on RedBubble for stickers, t-shirts, posters,

mugs, and more based on our books and art!

View Store

T. D. Raufson has updated his Individual Sustainability blog on our Twin Cedars

Ranch web site! You can read his latest entries here. New articles appear

weekly!

Latest Articles

Sustainability Through Ritual: Exercise

Sustainability Through Ritual: Shaving

Sustainability Through Ritual: Date Night

Events Calendar

DATE EVENT NAME LOCATON

08/14/2021 FarleyCon
East Ridge, TN

(Chattanooga)

10/03/2021 Next Chapter Con Dalton, GA

10/31/2021 HallowCon Dalton, GA

Sales Links

All titles available for purchase as signed paperbacks from our website. Paperbacks

are also available on Amazon. EBooks are available at major retailers including

Amazon, SmashWords, and Barnes & Noble.

http://twincedars.redbubble.com/
https://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xNjgxMjM3MDMyNzExNDkzNzYyJmM9dDJrNSZlPTAmYj01OTQyMzg2NDImZD1pNXE1aTFz.l16bCm5NQTUStGDk1S9o_iEJMdO0DAKYvE-XA8fFJOw
http://www.farleycon.com/
http://nextchaptercon.com/
http://www.hallowcon.com/


Rascal Lenny the Baby Dragon

Book 1: 20 Million

Leagues Over the Sea

Go on a steampunk adventure! A

combined sequel to 20,000 Leagues

Under the Seas and The War of the

Worlds. Join the crew of the Thunder

Child's Fury as they take the fight

back to Mars.

Book 2: The Mysterious

Planet of Captain Moreau

The adventure continues! What does

our brave crew find on Mars? What's

happening back on Earth? And what

is the truth behind the original

Invasion?

K. T. Hunter's Books

The Nemo Paradox



Buy at Twin Cedars

Buy at Twin Cedars

K. T.'s Blog K. T. on Amazon K. T. on SmashWords

Book 1: Legacy of

Dragons: Emergence

Contemporary Fantasy for Young

Adult & Up. Dragons return after a

1500 year absence. Where did they

go? And why are they back?

Buy At Twin Cedars

Book 2: Legacy of

Dragons: Resurgence

Contemporary Fantasy for Young

Adult & Up. Dragons are back, and

they are at war! Can Meliastrid and

her companions keep humanity

alive?

Buy At Twin Cedars

T. D. Raufson's Books

Legacy of Dragons Series

Other Titles

https://tinyurl.com/ybtyspo2
https://tinyurl.com/y7zqnsc6
http://hunterverse.wordpress.com/
https://tinyurl.com/ydhl2nxl
https://tinyurl.com/y4c6btkv
https://tinyurl.com/ya775bmq
https://tinyurl.com/y7smllto


Guardian Unmasked

Fantasy Action Adventure for Adults

Buy at Twin Cedars

The Queen's Yeoman

Fantasy Tale for Mid-Grade Readers &

Up

Buy at Twin Cedars

T. D. on Amazon T. D. on SmashWords
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